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motions with his hips and "In case
you have the need." appears on the
screen.

Finally, some bands take their
name from some interesting place
they've seen. The Dillon Fence is a
fence covered with trash in Dillon,
S.C.. but it is also the name of a
Chapel Hill band. Some of the
members of Dillon Fence saw the
fence on their way to the beach and
thought it would make a good name
for their band. An interesting side
note to the story: two members of
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Dillon Fence used to play in a
Winston-Sale- m band, Still the
Trash.

ate Remedy. They flipped a coin, and
Desperate Remedy won.

Billy Warden and the Floating
Children were originally Billy
Warden and the Magic Children, but
a theatrical effect they planned for
their stage show changed their
name. Sam Doddy. one of the
Floating Children, said that the
band had planned to erect a screen
behind the stage. All band members
were going to wear tall platform
shoes the same color as the screen.
The total effect would be the
illusion of the band members
floating. This trick never quite

Need, chose their name from a
subtitle in the movie "The Emerald
Forest." The film involves a father's
search for his long-lo- st son who has
been abducted by South American
natives. Ten years later, the father
finds the son who now has high
status within the tribe. Need-memb- er

Carlton Mansfield said that
one particular scene in the movie
always sticks out in his mind: in
order to make the boy's father feel
welcome, the tribe gives him a
woman. When the father asks an
old, long-haire- d, loin-cloth- ed man
what the woman is for, the elder

worked, but they definitely found
an original name.

Some bands take their names
from movies, songs or literature.
The Raleigh-base- d Wallabouts take
their name from a Walt Whitman
poem. "The Wallabout Martyrs."

The Chapel Hill band Teasing the
Korean took their name from a song
on the soundtrack to the James
Bond film "Goldfinger." Other songs
on the soundtrack that they might
have chosen? How about "Gassing
the Gangsters." or "Dawn Raid on
Fort Knox"?

Another Chapel Hill band. The
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By ALLISON PIKE
Staff Writer

Naugahyde Chihuahuas? Billy
Warden and the Floating Children?
The Need? Do these names sound
like strange cult followings or a
bunch of gibberish? Well, they are
neither or are they? These names
and many more like them belong
to some of the area's finest bands.

So. just how does a band choose
its name? Talk to the members of
almost any local band and you will
probably get an interesting answer.
Here are the stories behind a few
of the area's local bands.

For a few Raleigh residents,
naming their band involved a last-minu- te

session of brainstorming.
Tom Mills said that two years ago.
he and the other members of
Naugahyde Chihuahuas sat down
during a practice at the Fallout
Shelter, contemplating their
upcoming show and the fact that
their band did not have a name.
They drew up a long list but didn't
like any of the names. One band
member said. "How about Nauga-
hyde something?" And Mills filled
it in with Chihuahuas. A little silly-soundin- g,

they admit, but definitely
unique.

Desperate Remedy decided on
their band's name by a flip of a coin.
Guitarist Stefan Rogers explains
that the band had gone through
seven or eight names and just
couldn't find the right one. He finally
came up with one name and the
bassist's father thought of Desper- -

Beat the price increase....Our 1987 sale prices will end with January)

WisCDX1000 Digital VHS VCR
0 HITACHI VT 2010 VHS VCR

AH HQ circuits, 14-d- ay timer, special effects, fully
programmable from LCD remote control.

Now$349
HQ. diaital. SDecial effects. 2T-d- av

HEC96VH$VCR
HQ, on-scre- en programming and

display, 21-da- y, timer,
wireless remote control. Reg. $419.

Now$329

on-scre- en timer, wireless
remote control and more. Reg.
3549 Now $399
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Loudspeakers

"At their price they're simply a steal!"
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Model 4A t
Reg.$VOpr. NOWVOGQ.CRACOV1A YAMAHA CDX305U

KENWOOD KD26
Turntable

Belt drive, autoreverse with
cartridge. Reg. $140.

Now $99
Compact Disc Player

random
programming, wireless remote
control. Reg. $299.

Now $275

curopcin rrsuurani
Polish, French, German

and Scandinavian Cuisine

Early Bird Specials
Sun.-Thu- rs 5:30-6:3- 0

meal of your cnoice

Model 4.5 I

Reg.$220pr. NOW95Ga.

Model 5 Jr.
Reg $3COpr. NOW lo5 GO.

ModellOB
Reg $660pr. NOW $299 eO.
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YAMAHA KX400
Cassette Deck

Autoreverse, Dolby B&C. HX Pro,
music search. Reg. $319.

Now $295
rNakamichi'OMS-l- A W

$9.95

Open for Dinner Only
7 Days a Week at 5:30

All ABC Permits
Reservations Suggested

300-B- Rosemary St. 929-916- 2

Compact Disc Player
New! Nakamichi quality at a

bargain price. Includes remote

Now $329 r
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Nakamichi CR-- 1

Cassette Deck
New with Dolby B&C. destined to

be our best seller!

There's only one way
to come out ahead

of the pack.

1LPINE Boston Acoustics Car System
Includes the new Alpine 7156 AMFM cassette deck with

digital presets, SCC heads, autoreverse, fader, key off, pause,
plus the Boston-Acousti- cs 705 5" full-ran- ge speakers. Reg. $329.

Now $295

NAD

Now $349
7220 Receiver
Audiophile

' quality under $300.

Now $289n ESS KENWOOD
JL460
Speakers
Reg. $150pr.

Audio Equipment
Need Service?

We provide fast, efficient
authorized service for most
major brands.

YAMAHA Car System
Includes the Yamaha YCR-I- O AMFM cassette deck with

autoreverse, 12 presets, scan, fader, bass and treble plus the
Yamaha YCS 4CO 4" full-ran- ge speaker system. Reg. $365.

Now $329
i J
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Now$49ea.

Raleigh
7105 Glenwood Ave.
(Next to Circuit City)

782-411- 1

Winston-Sale- m

1608 Stratford Rd
(In front of Circuit City)

Chapel Hill
210 W. Franklin St.
(Across from Hardee's)
942-854- 6

Greensboro
2705 High Point Rd.
(Next to McDonald's)
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